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Oxford University Press, USA. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
Paperback. 272 pages. Dimensions: 9.2in. x 6.1in. x 0.7in.Long
one of natures most fascinating phenomena, magnetism was
once the subject of many superstitions. Magnets were thought
useful to thieves, effective as a love potion or as a cure for gout
or spasms. They could remove sorcery from women and put
demons to flight and even reconcile married couples. It was said
that a lodestone pickled in the salt of sucking fish had the power
to attract gold. Today, these beliefs have been put aside, but
magnetism is no less remarkable for our modern understanding
of it. In Hidden Attraction, Gerrit L. Verschuur, a noted
astronomer and National Book Award nominee for The Invisible
Universe, traces the history of our fascination with magnetism,
from the first discovery of magnets in Greece, to state-of-the-art
theories that see magnetism as a basic force in the universe. The
book begins with the early debunking of superstitions by Peter
Peregrinus (Pierre de Maricourt), whom Roger Bacon hailed as
one of the worlds first experimental scientists (Perigrinus held
that experience rather than argument is the basis of certainty in
science). Verschuur discusses William Gilbert, who confronted
the multitude...
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This is the finest book i have got study till now. It usually does not price a lot of. I found out this publication from my i
and dad encouraged this book to understand.
-- Ja m il Collins-- Ja m il Collins

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to
gonna read through once again again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i
have got go through within my personal existence and could be he finest book for ever.
-- B r ia n B a uch-- B r ia n B a uch
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Book Jungle. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 200 pages. Dimensions: 9.2in. x
7.5in. x 0.5in.The Poems and Prose of Ernest Dowson The Project Gutenberg EBook of The
Poems And Prose Of Ernest Dowson by Ernest Dowson et al Copyright laws are changing...

Scala in  Dep thScala in  Dep th
Manning Publications. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 304 pages. Dimensions:
9.2in. x 7.3in. x 0.8in.Summary Scala in Depth is a unique new book designed to help you
integrate Scala e ectively into your development process. By presenting the emerging best
practices and designs...

Si lv erligh t 5  in  A ctio nSilv erligh t 5  in  A ctio n
Manning Publications. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 1000 pages. Dimensions:
9.2in. x 7.3in. x 2.0in.Summary A thorough revision of the bestselling Silverlight 4 in Action.
This comprehensive guide teaches Silverlight from the ground up, covering all the new v. 5
features in...

Th e Secret o f  Sku llcracker Sw amp  P retty  Darn  Scary  M y steriesTh e Secret o f  Sku llcracker Sw amp  P retty  Darn  Scary  M y steries
Gallopade International. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 113 pages.
Dimensions: 7.2in. x 5.2in. x 0.3in.When you purchase the Library Bound mystery you will
receive FREE online eBook access! Carole Marsh Mystery Online eBooks are an easy, e ective,
and immediate way to read...

N igh t Sh iv ers M y stery  Su p ern atu ral Tales o f  M y stery  th e Su p ern atu ral Tales o fN igh t Sh iv ers M y stery  Su p ern atu ral Tales o f  M y stery  th e Su p ern atu ral Tales o f
M y stery  an d  th e Su p ern atu ralM y stery  an d  th e Su p ern atu ral
Wordsworth Editions Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 464 pages.
Dimensions: 7.6in. x 5.0in. x 1.3in.Moving, his candle was instantly extinguished, and in the
very moment of being le  in the darkness he saw, standing in the doorway, a woman,
resembling her...

Kin d le Fire Tip s A n d  Tricks H o w  To  U n lo ck Th e Tru e P o w er In sid e Y o u r Kin d leKin d le Fire Tip s A n d  Tricks H o w  To  U n lo ck Th e Tru e P o w er In sid e Y o u r Kin d le
FireFire
CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is
printed on demand. Paperback. 52 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.1in.Still finding it
getting your way around your Kindle Fire Wish you had the answers to all your frequently
asked...
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